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Spine Team Texas Hosts Official Ribbon-Cut ting at Allen Clinic
Southlake, Texas—October 14, 2015 |
Spine Team Texas, a comprehensive
spine center specializing in the
treatment of back and neck pain,
recently celebrated the openingof
their sixth North Texas clinic with an
official ribbon-cuttingand open house,
October 8. Held in conjunction with the
Allen-Fairview Chamber of Commerce,
the ceremony featured membersof the
award-winning, nationally recognized
team of spine specialists.
On hand to addressthe crowd wasDr. David Rothbart, boardcertified neurosurgeon and founder of Spine Team Texas. He
expressed the entire team’
s enthusiasm in partnering to bring spinespecialty servicesto membersof the Allen area and the TexasHealth
Hospital Allen medical community.
The openingof the clinic in Allen, Texas, also welcomed David
Garrigues, M.D., a physical medicine and rehabilitation physician
who providesnonsurgical acute spine pain management, to Spine
Team Texas. Dr. Garrigues joinsSpineTeam Texaspartner physicians
Leonard Kibuule, M.D., an orthopedicspine surgeon specially trained in minimally invasive spine surgery
techniquesand Anthony Berg, M.D., a spine pain anesthesiologist, to make up the full-time Allen clinic
medical staff.
Spine Team Texas Allen’
s strategiclocation allows for easy accessfor those residing in Allen, Frisco,
McKinney and Plano. The clinic will be open full-time with spine specialistsoffering the full spectrum of
spine care—both nonsurgical and surgical. The clinic islocated at: 1105 North Central Expressway, MOB
II-2370, Allen, Texas, 75013—directly on the campusof Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital Allen.

For additional hi-res imagesfrom the event, please contact Andrea Becicka:
abecicka@spineteamtexas.com.

About Spine Team Texas
Spine Team Texas isa comprehensive spinecenter specializing in the treatment of neck and back pain,
ranging from simple back or neck strainsto the most complex spine surgeries. Through in-depth
knowledge and a team approach to care, Spine Team Texasphysiciansand medical staff are dedicated to
treating patientsconservatively through education, spine-focused physical therapy, nonsurgical
treatments, and minimally invasive spine surgeryasa last resort or when medically necessary.
The comprehensive team includesphysiatrists, specialized in acute spine pain management;
neurosurgeonsand an orthopedicsurgeon, specializing in minimally invasivespine surgery techniques;
spine-focused physical therapists; anesthesiologists, fellowship-trained in chronicspine pain
management; and onsite registered nurseswho help patientsreturn to everydayactivities. Established in
December 2004, Spine Team Texas isheadquartered in Southlake, Texas. The practice opened a fullservice, sister-facility in March 2009 in Rockwall, Texas; one in Fort Worth, Texas(Alliance), in 2013; a
fourth location in Bedford, Texas, in August 2014; a fifth facility in February2015 in North Dallas
(Richardson); and a sixth clinic in August 2015 in Allen, Texas, on the campusof TexasHealth
Presbyterian Hospital Allen. For more information, please visit SpineTeamTexas.com or follow on
Facebookat Facebook.com/ SpineTeamTexas.

